
Stone and Myers 
Serve Torrance 
 rea 33 Years

Serving the Torrance area for 
the past IS years has been an 
achievement' of Stone and My- 
n-s mortuary; located at Engra- 
cla snd Cravens avenues. Pun* 
for the future, however, are 
at In the minds of the entire 
organization, according to J. 
Much Sherfey Jr. and Beast* 
Stone Myers, present part 
ner*.

When O. W. Stone came to 
l/imlta In 1022 he already had 
Innf and successful experience 
In the "undertaking" business 
In his home state of Iowa. A 
year later Charles F. Myers 
joined him and together they 
built up the cornerstone of a 
reputation that enabled the 
firm to expand to Its original 
Torrance location on Cabrlllo 
Ave., In 1923 and then to It* 
spacious present quarters In 
December, 1928.

Tn the more than three dec- 
nilts. Stone and Myers have 
served hundreds of Torrance 
urea families. From the one 
automobile hearse used by 
Founder Stone In 1922, the fleet 
of Stone and ftfyers vehicles has 
grown to six. Until 194« the 
firm offered ambulance serv-

«ocal point of the modem 
llttes is the attractive chap- 

el seating ISO. A heavily beam' 
rd celling, massive lighting- fix 
tures and' stained glass wind 
ows provide a tasteful sanctu 
ary that has been the scene of 
the largest memorial services In 
the Torrance area. An added 
feature Is an electric organ. '•' 

General management of Stona 
and Myers Is under the direct- 
Ion of Hugh Sherfey Jr., former 
mayor and active In community 
affairs. Sherfey currently heads 
the Salvation Army fund drive 
and 'a*t year was chalrrjtan of 
I he Red Cross .fund campaign. 
Charles Qoodale la resident, 
manager. __ ___

Famed Steeple 
To Be Rebuilt 
Industry Aids

The steeple of Old North 
Church, Boston, Mass., from 
which flashed the lantern sig 
nals which sent Paul Revere on 
his midnight ride In Revolut 
ionary days, will be rebuilt 
"stronger and higher" by men- 

contributed by U.S. manu- 
- turers and others. 
Hurricane winds of 100 m.p.h. 

toppled the historic tower Au 
gust SI. A move to raise funds 
for rebuilding the steeple was 
initiated by Charles J. Hardy, 
Jr., board chairman of AC? *~ 
duslrles, Inc. Earl Buntl _ 
managing director of the Nat 
ional Association of Manufac 
turers, wired Mr. Hardy:

"Happy to serve on the com- 
mlttee to raise funds for rest- 
nmtlon of the steeple. I am cer 
tain American industry will re 
spond to an appeal for funds." 

Recalling that the first steep 
le, blown down by a gale In 
ISM, had bxn restored 10 feet 
shorter than the original, the 
NAM official added:

"Since the very freedoms 
which Old North Church sym- 

' bolizes are liow in as great dan 
ger as they were on the fateful 

1 night of April of 1775, It seem* 
to me that the steeple should be 
rebuilt to Its original height. Let 
it stand as high as we can make 
It, to that it emerges above the 
darkness of doubt as a beacon 

Ifer all men who have aspira 
tions to be free.

"You may be »ure that Amer- 
jiean Industry welcome* the op- 
jpertunlty to restore this revered 
(symbol of our never-ending fl 
ight for liberty, and that Indus- 

will build It so strong that 
ftr again will It be endaiiV

[Printing Co. 
jServes City 
IFor 30 Years

The largest printing and llth- 
lographlng plant in the South 
I Bay area, the Automatic Print- 
ling Co., 1318 Cabrlllo Ave., has 
I been In Torrance for over SO 
I years.
I All types of work Is dpne at 
I the plant, Including carbon 
I manifold printing, magazines, 
[color brochures, machine book- 
I keeping forms, and other print- 
led materials.

Many Southern California
firms have their work done at
the Automatic Printing Co.,

I which Is managed by Lyle Bain.

"Yeu lueky little stiff wish I 
had t Boys' Club to (o tot"

H£BE SINCE. 1WO . . . The Pacific Smelting Co. has been 
a Torrarice Industry for 35 years. The plant, located at 22219 
Western Ave., Is ode of the primary supplier* of ilab zinc to

steel mills, brass mlloyes, Job galvanlzen and water heater 
manufacturers on the Pacific Coast and In the western states.

PORPOISE FEEDINGS
It'00 A.M. . 

 ' ' I'.'00 P.I

ON GREETING COMMITTEE . . . Tommy Tucker, the movie star sea 1km, Is welcomed by 
Fran Gary, on hi* arrival to Marlneland. Tommy, who recently appeared In "20,000 League* 
Under the Sea," will make hi* home at the Oceanarlum. Captain Wlniton's troupe of train 
ed sea lion* are honied In temporary quarters, while a seal stadium Is under coiutructlon.

__ tOAFB tff THINGS . . . Tli* aluminum shape* produced by Harvey at the local plant 
are (hipped all over tint country to manufacturer* of truck trailers, automobiles, furniture, 
house trailers, building n|i«'UUIr«, aircraft, appliance*, electronic unit*, agricultural equip 
ment, store fixture* and fronU, to commerolal and residential building companies, and to 
hundred* of other Industries.

A . >

Shiny Coat 
Points Way 
To Invention

millwright looking at a 
shiny spot on his coat, back in 
1906, got an Idea for Inventing 
the 'cloth gear" now used In 
automobile timers.

The millwright was looking 
for a durable material to re 
place the gears In direct cur 
rent motors, which had been 
lasting only about two weeks. 
He tried bronze, steel, copper, 
laminated Iron, wood, leather, 
and rawhide. A glance at the 
shiny spot on his coat made 
him decide cloth might do. He 
cut teeth into some cloth buff- 
Ing gears, and tried them out. 
When the cloth gears Had been 
working satisfactorily for two 
months, he made a report to his 
superintendent.

The cloth gear lasted three 
years. By that time the com 
pany was manufacturing gears 
from, cotton cloth and selling 
them. They are still being made 
by-a modified process. The in 
cident shows How American In 
dustry develops new products 
and processes through the co 
operation of ihop workers who 
offer suggestions and research 
departments which develop and 
improve them.
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Airport a Major 
Torrance Asset

Runway facilities for hand- to the Army Air Force. The sq-
ling the largest executive-type 
aircraft give Torrance an added

fensc and carries on a trainingattraction to progressive Indus 
trialist*. A 5100-foot heavy duty 
paved runway, with uBoosTiTlct-* P*og*a*i-for-oadrta. 
ed approaches and three miles
of paved taxi strips make Tor- 
rnnce Municipal air port one of 
the finest In Los Angeles coun
ty-

In addition to being a thriv 
ing flight center, Torrance air 
port already has become an In 
dustrial center with other sites 
available to manufacturers ex 
pected to locate on available ac 
reage In the future. In the near 
future, some 35 acres of air 
port property are destined to 
become the site of a major 
shopping center with millions 
of dollars of modern commer 
cial structures located on land 
leased from the city.

Torrance airport was turned 
over to the city shortly after 
World War I and since has 
been operated by private eon- 
tract with the Torrance City 
Council and Its Airport Com 
mission. During the war It was 
a base for P-3« fighter Intercep 
tors by the Navy and was 
known as the Lomita flight 
strip.

More than 200 light aircraft 
now are based at Torrance 
with hangar facilities for 100. 
The airport is operated for the 
city under a contract with Col- 
llns-Dletrich, Inc., with Ed Die- 
trich as active manager. A doz 
en firms are located on the 
field most of them engaged di 
rectly In the flying business of 
manufacturing and servicing.

Plans for improving existing 
facilities are being made with 
C.A.A. and California Aerona 
utics Commission agents work 
ing closely with Dletrlch. Am 
ong Immediate Improvements 
projects Is an additional turf 
takeoff strip to relieve week 
end congestion. The new strip 
tentatively will be located north 
of the present runway and will 
be 2500 feet In length.

Other projects on the overall 
Improvement program Include 
strip lights and re-actlvatlon 
of the control tower. These Im 
provements will be made when 
funds are available, according 
to city officials.

Important a* the airport I* to 
encourgement of flight activit 
ies, It I* looked upon a« a uni 
que asset by Civil Defense au 
thorities. An active Civil Air 
Patrol squadron, under the co 
mmand of Capt. Murray Alle- 
man, participates in all activi 
ties expected of an auxiliary

uadron also plays a vita) role 
as a direct aid to local civil de-

In their role as general man 
agers the Colllni-Dletrlch com 
pany, provide* fuel and oil ser- 
.ylce for all aircraft based on ..._ __.. 
(he field- In addition, the com- las Flying- Club.

)>any offers hangar s«rvlc«, tie- 
down facilities, and operates Its 
own flight school and aircraft 
parts store.

Other firms and manufactur 
ers located on the field are: V«- 
gas Airways; Bellanca Sales, 
Slim Kldwell; Bellanca. Service, 
Charles Froman; Aflmuth Air 
ways, charter sery(c<: tagle 
Aviation; CominunlcillOTJ, Eng 
ineering Co.; TjanW*M;j>p-. a 
division ot-Hfgn Bnear Wlvet 
YoolrSltertden-Qray, maiinf*ct 
urers of parts and machinery 
for sub assemblies; Do»X Air 
craft experimental facUIfcyV Ac 
me Aircraft" Co., a«d the Boug-

COUNTS

We Are Proud To 
A Part Of The Growth 
Of The Fine City Of

TORRANCE
Contractors of 

Madron* School   Newton School

HUDSON CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY

1277 W. 24*h Street Richmond 0273 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

CHICAGO 
BRIDGE & IRON CO

The compan/i fabricating plant for the 
Pacific Coast District it located at Salt, 
Lake City, Utah. Sales offices are loca 
ted at Los Angeles, San Francisco, Se 
attle, and Salt Lake City.

Pacific Coast Erection District ware 
house* facilities of the Chicago Bridge & 
Iron Company have been located in Tor 
rance since 1937.

Structures shown here are typical of the 
fabricating done by Chicago Bridge & 
Iron Co. :.-..:,'•


